2023-24 ORGANIZATIONAL CHART

Chief of Police
City of Gardena

Captain
Operations Division

Traffic Bureau
(1) Police Lieutenant
(1) Police Sergeant
(1) Police Specialist (Investigator)
(8) Parking Enforcement (Part-Time)

Patrol Bureau
* (4) Police Lieutenants
* (8) Police Sergeants
* (40) Police Officers
* (4) Police Specialists (FTO)
* (1) 8-Metro

K9 Unit
(1) Police Sergeants
(2) Police Specialist (Handlers)
(2) K9's

Detective Bureau
(1) Police Lieutenant
(1) Police Sergeant
(9) Detectives
(1) Crime Analyst
(1) Police Assistant (Part-Time)

Special Tasks & Response Team
(1) Police Sergeant
(5) Police Specialists

Special Investigations Unit
(1) Police Sergeant
(2) Police Specialists

Captain
Support Services Division

Records / Jail / Training / Property
(1) Police Lieutenant
(2) Police Sergeants
(1) Police Specialist
(1) Records Supervisor
(10) Police Service Officers
(8) Records Technicians
(4) Police Assistants (Part-Time)
(2) Police Service Technicians

Professional Standards Bureau
(1) Police Lieutenant

Administrative Assistant

Captain
City of Gardena

Captain
Support Services Division

Chief of Police
City of Gardena

Administrative Assistant
Chief of Police
Gardena Police Department

Administrative Assistant

Captain Todd Fox
Support Services Division

Captain Vince Osorio
Operations Division

Lt. Chris Cuff
Patrol - Team #2
District #1
SWAT/ CNT
K9
PIO
Mobile Field Force
CERT/ EPREP
Drone Program

Lt. Mark Thompson
Patrol - Team #3
District #2
GTRANS
Bike Team
Human Resources

Lt. Alex Rivera
Patrol - Team #4
District #3
Traffic Bureau
Honor Guard
Volunteers
Reserve Officers
Overtime
Explorer Program
Beautification Committee
Social Media
Recruitment
In Time/ Schedule
Supplemental Employment

Lt. Patrick Goodpaster
Administrative Bureau
Patrol -Team #1
GPD Records Bureau
Jail Operations
Property & Evidence
Training & Equipment
FTO Program
Fleet Maintenance
Range/ Firearms
Hiring & Personnel
Facilities

Lt. Eric Hyde
Professional Standards Bureau
Internal Affairs
Risk Management
IA Pro/ Blue Team
AXON/ BWV
OIS/ Liabilities
RIPA
Lexipol
City Cameras
Special Projects
PRA's

Lt. Dave Brock
Investigations Bureau
Detective Bureau
Special Tasks & Response Team
Special Investigations Team
GJJIP
Gardena Mental Health Team
CSI Program
Licensing
CORE Team